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ember ; but why do yen think I prepsratiooe mod. to «datafater thorn oecotd- 

.. „. ling to the prescriptions. But the sick men,
persnce principles, ordered the

A Rainy Day
Deer 1 how the wind end the rein together 
Rattle the blinds this stormy weethsr !
Down in the gerden the roses red,
Wet end dripping heng down their heeds.
Poor Mrs. Biddy, the fussy old thing,
Cuddles her chickens up under her wing,
Shskes her wise heed end keeps clucking ewey,
1 Who ever sew such e strenge summer dey f

Whet shell we little folks do for our fun 
All the long hours till the rein ehell be done ? 
All our old puzi'.es end gemes here been told j 
Books ere too stupid, end pictures ere old.
Come to the gerret, where every old refter, 
Smoky end bleck, will re-echo our laughter. 
Nobody ever will wsirn us to hush i 
Nobody ceres if we go with e tush.

This le the loom where our Grandmother White 
Wore the etout homespun from morning till 

night.
This is the seddle she rode to the town,
Covered with cobwebs, end duety end brown ; 
This is the high obéir in whieh father eat,
Estiog bean porridge to make him grow fat , 
Tbit is the cradle they rooked him in, msy be ; 

Is’nt it funny that As wee a baby P

Hark I if you sit without speaking e word 
Here in this corner es still as a bird,
Something will peep from that hole in the floor j 
Thet’e Mr. Rat looking out at hie door.
See how he eteres with hie shining round eyes ! 
Rven his whiskers look knowingly wise.
He's an old citisen, stately end fet—
How he would run if I only eeld scot /

—Little Corporal.

Millie’s Prayer Meeting
1 ETHEL G RAT.

Millie Western end Alice Carrol were school
mates end friends. Tney were aleo members of 
the seme cless in Sundsy School» A few months 
efter Millie’s twelfth birthday, these little girls 
both gave their young hearts to Jesus, end start
ed on the pilgrim's journey. They were not 
afraid nor ashamed to stand up for Jesus, and 
were very beppy to be welcomed into the visible 
fold of the Good S'tepherd, and to oome with 
Hie followers to the sacramental feest.

AV.ce'wse one afternoon viaitiog Millie, in or
der that they might study the Sunday school 
lesson together. She was a little startled at a 
rather abrupt remark of Millie’s :

• Alice, I think we ought to have a prayermeet
ing.’

• We, who f atked Alice.
• We girls in our cless, who love the Savior,' 

Millie replied.
• Wby, there are only you and V
• Well,’ said Millie, • Don’t you think sec 

ought.'
Alice did not answer, at first, then after a 

pause she said hesitatingly : • It would’nt be ve- 
ry interesting—just two of us.’

• It might be interesting to Jesus,’ answered 
Millie, • and beside, may be eome ol the class 
would join us,’

• Who P’
1 Oh, I don’t know, for certain ; aome that we 

might pray for. I believe we might have our 
whole dais converted, if we only would.’

Alice smiled and asked how.
Millie turned over the leaves of the Bible and 

read, • Again I ssy unto you that if two of you 
shell agree on earth as touching anything that 
they shall ask, it shall be done for them of my 
Father which is in heaven1’.

The girls were quiet a little while, each think
ing over the wonderful promise. At last Alice 
spoke :

• Lit us try it. Whsn shall we hsve the first 
one P'

‘Now is the accepted time,’ suggested Millie.
• But we are not prepared ; we have not thought 

over it enough,’ laid Alice in some trepidation,
• 1 have thought over it a long lime, said Mil

lie, let us go right up to our room now and be
gin-’

1 Well, you must lead,' said Alice rising.
1111 set the tunes if you will read and pray,’ 

said Alice.
They went slowly to the pleasant little rooi 

these little cross-bearers, and after finding two 
hymn books, they seated themselves, and Millie 
reed the eighteenth chapter of Matthew, and 
kneeling, offered a abort but earnest prayer that 
Jesus would come and be one In the little band of 
pleaders, while they grayed, • Thy kingdom 
come.’

Then she read the hymn—
Come, my soul, ihyeuit prepare,
Jeeus loves to answer prayer*
He. himself has bid thee pray,
And He will not say thee, nay.
Thou art coming to a king.
Therefore large petilione bring.
For Hie grece end power are such,
None can ever aek too much.

They eeng it together, very sweetly, and then 
Alice, of her own eccord, «aid softly, • Let us 
pray,’ and kneeling took up her crose and fol
lowed Jesus in the way of prayer. Earnestly she 
thenked God that He had put it into the heart of 
Millie to seek the convereion of the whole olase 
She claimed the promise boldly, and besought" 
the advocacy of Him who ever liveth to make in
tercession for as.

After another hymn—
'Savior, like a shepherd lead us,’

Millie followed in another earneet prayer, in 
which she called each member of her olaae by 
name, imploring a blessing for each as abe did ao 
How tender were their heart» as they arose from 
these loving petitions. With tearful eyes they 
eeng the sweet hymn—

• My faith looks up to thee.*
They then agreed to mention each aeholar’a 

name every night in their prayere and (p aeek 
earnestly by the example of their lives to win 
their classantes sll to Jesus.

Time paised. The prayer meeting grew and
flourished. Can any one doubt that be who wea 
in the midst of them, in that first meeting con
tinued with them, • end that to bleu them P'

Mey cot eome of us, ‘ take patience, courage, 
from theee hand», these heart» and the brave 
cheat ’ of those dear onea, and becoming • •• lit
tle children,’ mey not ‘ God’s grace fructify 
through us, to all,’—Advocate.

•Yea, I ret 
Alice ao disagreeable ?'

• Oh, she puts oa so.'
• Pete en I whet Sees abe put on ?’
• Feathers and ‘«ilk», and fashion» and flum

mery,’ interrupted George laughingly.
‘ Bat thet isn’t what I mean. She puts cn 

air», aunty. Why it’s perfectly ridiculous the 
way aha acta ! I don’t believe there la a girl m 
the school who likes her !’

' Is she unkind, or unfriendly, or «elfish ?'
1 Why, no, ms'sm ; she’s kind end friendly 

enough in her own wey ; but, then, who can en
dure such a way ? Such patronising aits! and 
such condaeoending emilea ! and such a style of 
talking, as if she had bean studying the dictiona
ry all her lift, and thought aha knew more than 
all the reel of ui together ! She isn't at all like 
the other girls ! Everything »be doee and eaya 
is all affectation,and that’» juat what I can’t bear !’ 
Ada itopped abort to take breath, while George 
laughed heartily et her earneetneee. Aunt Julie 
act aa if thinking for a few momenta, and then 
esid quietly,

• I think there ia one kind of putting on which 
Ada herself needs to learn and practioe ; aome, 
thing whieh, if aha herself would remember to 
put oe et ell times, would make her eebcol-mete 
Alice eeem mueh leee diragreeable.’

' Why, Auntie, I don’t understand.’
• Can you help her any, George f’
I g ut as ao ; I think we studied it in the Bible-

class yesterday ; in Colonisa», isn’t it f
• The third obapter and fourteenth vei 

• Aod above all things put on charity, which ia 
the bond of perfectness."

• Why, Aunt Julia, do you think I haven’t 
charily ?’

‘ Charity ' la not easily provoked, thinketb no 
evil, hopetb ell thing», endureth all thing».’ Put 
on this beautiful veil of eberity, and see how 
Alice'» disagreeable qualities will fade away be 
fore it I Charity will say, • Perhaps her manner» 
are the fruits of her education, or of example, 
and aha ia not to blame.’ Charity will eay, * I 
have many fault» of my own, and I will be not 
easily provoked at her».' Charily will endure 
thing» that may eeem disagreeable, and hope 
that pleaaanter things will come by and by. A 
wonderful thing le this eherity Ada!’

1 How nicely you made it all out auntie i but 
it's ao much eaaiar to talk about it than to do.’

I know It, Ada | it take» a great deal of pa- 
Wnoe, and practice end prayer to put on this 
ornament. But, oh ia it not worth striving for 
this moat excellent gift, which ehall be like ' e 
rainbow in our eyea, helping ui to see the good 
quelitiee of our compeniom, and, like sunlight in 
our hearts, overspreading all human weaknesses 
and failing» with iti kindly beams, and teaching 
ue to reach out the hand of fellowship to every 
one, remembering thet we ‘ all are brethern*’

• O auntie ! I’ve always said I couldn’t bear 
anything put on | but I think I will try to put 
on aueh a thing if I can only remember !’

And this time, George did not leugh at hia sis 
tar’i earnestness j be was thinking how much 
he, too, needed to put on charity.’

Putting on.
• It’a a fact, George ; ate'» the most disegreie- 

ble girl I ever knew,’ snd finishing the converse- 
tion with this emphatic assertion, Ada rcae to 
put away her bonnet and cloak.

' Who ie that, Ada, and why ia aha to diaagree- 
bleP

It wea a quiet, pleaasnt voice coming from the 
other eide of the room.

’ Why auntie, when did you ccme in P
‘Juet now, ai you were making known to 

George thet terrible ‘ fact,’ and I am anxious to 
hear about it myself.’

’ Well. I'll telFyou, end down went the bon
net end cloak on the aofa.' • It is Alice He.ton, 
the new scholar; her f.ther bought the atone 
house under the hill, and moved in leat tall yon 
know,’

true to hia tei . 
bottle» to be eecure'.y corked end let aside, and 
then requested the nurse to prepare for him 
eome good beef-tee and give it to him in the 
aeme quantities, and at the same lime, end ea 
often aa the aleobolie stimulants were to have 
been taken—“ for," laid he, •• if I must die, and 
it is possible I may, I am resolved at leaat to 
die in my aenaee." Hia deaire, after much per
suasion and opposition, wae at length complied 

ith, end the beef-tee wee made ready and 
faithfully administered. The next day thedoe- 
tor came and found the condition and the aymp- 
tome of hia patient very encouraging. Tbie 
improvement went rapidly and steadily forwatd 
for a week or more, when the doctor, in e eelf- 
satisfied style, told his pstisnt thet he wsi going 
along so nicely that he might discontinue the 
use of hie stimulent». •' But," aauf the patient, 
h y haven’t used your etimulante at all," and 
pointing to the bottle* he eaid, “ thoae cork» 
have not been drawn, and not a drop of the 
whiskey or wine have I teken.

« You are better, nevetheleee," said the doc- 
tor, “ and what have you been Ukieg ?"

•• Simply beef-tee and nothing more," waa 
the reply.

This experience wee related in the Convention 
referred to by thii eeneible men, who bad de
clined the advice of hia physician, and bad, not
withstanding, succeeded in regaining hia health. 
To add to the interest of the occasion, and to 
give additional foroe to the narrative, the doctor 
who wee present, and who, by the way, counts 
himself a good and ooneietent temperance mao, 
testified to the truth of the statement whieh bed 
just been made, and laid, that this case, with 
others whieh had oome under hie obeervation, 
bad thoroughly oonvinoed him that the beat me 
dical talent in the country wae, for the moat 
part, radically wrong in the over-use of alco
holic stimulant», and that, in a great majority 
of cases, their use could be dispensed with, and 
•ubatitutes provided which would be equilly 
efficacious end entirely unobjectionable.

In view of the fact that very many acquire 
the love for iotcxicating beversges in eonce- 
quence of taking them medicinally, end that 
many more who have reformed have been led 
beck todrunkenneee by the alcoholic preecrip 
lions of physician», it ia surely incumbent upon 
them, that, aa fat aa ponible, they avoid this 
practioe, eu abundant in fatal examples and so 
fraught wiih danger to all —Zion't Herald.

Excelsior Spinner!
Lookout for Ike Agents of TAYLOR'S PA

TEST MXCEL810B SPINNING 
MAC HI HE.

DO not key until you see this beautiful Bpie- 
■er. Iti email neat, «ad cooveersens. «m- 

pie, durable and easily anderatood. A child 8 
veer» old can manage it- Toe eh at yoer ease 
while a pinning. A reel ia attached so wind the 
, re from rhe epiodla It «tone even a-ooch yar^ 
of Wool, Colton, Flan, or Tow. Coare», -r fine 
yum can be spun ee desired, and roca viMM as 
mrtrh in a day. as on any other neod spinner. 
Weh tor the agènu of Taylor*. Kxcatoio, Spin 
ner, and you wül be rate Vo buy the beet Spinning 
Machine eve invented.

Agents wffl vtot the different towns throughout

"‘XSIutSSm.
«prit 10. Manet saturer

Thankful for Sunlight
• Mother,’ said s bright-eyed boy, about ten 

year» old, 1 don’t you think vre ought to think 
God lor sunlight ?’

• Certainly. What could we do without eun.
light ?’ %

• God might have given ue lamplight ; but the! 
would not have been so pleasant.’

This expression of her son «truck her with 
mueh force. She bed in her prayers, thanked 
God for the pleasant light of the sun, but she had 
never seen end felt the duty of being think ful 
for sunlight so clearly and deeply ae «he did now.

We often fail to thank God for hie gresteet 
mercies, because they ere so great, end whet we 
term eo common i Who hea habitually thanked 
God for eunyght ae he ought P Who baa thank- 
ed God for the green earth, the blue heavens, 
and the ahiniog «tara as he ought P It ia not 
enough that we occasionally offer a formal thank», 
giving. Thankfulness should be an abiding 
atate of mind, modified by the objecte calliog for 
ite exerciee.

- The Teacher Taught. **
• Mother,’ raid Henry, ' I can’t make Mary 

put her figure», aa I tell her.’
• You must be patient, my deer child.’
' But ehe won't let me tell her how to put the

figures, and aha does not know how to do it her
self,' said Henry, very pettishly.

• Well, my deer, if Mary won’t leern a lesson 
in figures, suppose you try to teeoh yourself one 
in patience. Thie ie harder to leech and harder 
to learn than a lesson in figures ; and pethapa 
when you have learued this, the other will be ea 
alar to both of you.’

Henry hung hie head, for he felt it wae « 
shame to any little boy to be fretted by euch i 
little thing, or indeed by anything ; and he be
gan to think that perbepe he deserved to be 
blamed ai much as Mary.

Children very often compléta of their play
mates, or brothers end sisters, when they ere 
very much in fault themselves. A frstful impa
tient child makes himsslf and all about him very 
unhappy. Will you all try to learn a lessen of 
patisnee ?—Young Reaper.

A Pastor’s Influence-
A messenger oame to a city pastor, requesting 

Lis sttendsnee at a funeral. He accompanied 
ths messenger at onoe, and found the mother of 
a family lying dead. One child wee clinging to 
the dead formi another waa on the floor, end 
the father, too, atretebed out in a beastly intoxi- 
eation. It waa a eight to fill one with grief end 
horror. Said the messenger to the pester ; • Do 
you know these people ?' ' No, indeed.’ ‘ Do 
you remember a wedding at auch a place and 
time ?’ ‘ Yee,’ «aid the peator. ‘ And do you re
member urging the usa-of wine, «eying that it 
waa a good ereature of God P' • I do not recol
lect,’ eaid the pastor, ‘ but eueh has bean my vies 
• Urged by you, hia pastor, that bridegroom 
yielded for onea. At a subséquent wedding he 
yielded egsio. The hairier wae broken down. 
He had been an inebriate and had reformed. 
But from the dey of the eecood wedding be went 
down, end here ie the reeult of your influence.’

The ecene went home to the heert of that good 
man. He returned to eonfaes hie ein end pray 
for mercy, end thenceforth to eat en example of 
totel abetinence, judging with the greet Apoetle 
thet it wae good not to drink wine, whereby hie 
brother etumbletb.

The Slave of Habit
ie HE A CHRISTIAN P

Your correspondent eske what he shall do, 
bound in the cheios cf habit, apparently beyond 
his power to break, and in the grasp aleo, though 
ne mey not know it, of a physical diaeaae. For 
the atate of the nervta, the irritation and long
ing produced by the habitual use of stimulante 
and narcotic», amount to a disease. The will 
may do much to bresk this habit, a firm resolu
tion, a written pledge if you will. And then 
physically, if there were much suffering, a Phy 
aicien may recommend eome soothing, eomi 
palliative, which might allay it. To those who 
Chew tobacco, aome other subatanee in the 
mouth—a little eweet flag, or tee (not too much) 
or orris root—may allay the longirg. There ia 
a positive crying out of the nerves, which mere 
moral suaaion can hardly reach. However, do 
your beet ; the victory once won, the reward il 
sure.

But I waa reminded of a story told me by a 
missionary of an old chief on the West ooest of 
Africa. Poor, feeble, miserable, the old men 
hid found some slight solsoe, es he thought in 
tobacco ; but he beceme a Cbriitian, end then 
he begen to epply hie principles to his conduct 
He heard (for be could not yet read) some of 
the inelructione in the Epistle» of Paul, and 
hiejconecience wae not at eaee. He asked the 
missionary what wae right, and was told he 
must follow what his ooueeience told him.

Borne time after be met the poor old man, to 
whom hardly a comfort remained, and he laid 
*• I have given up the tobacco. The Lord told 
me to."

“ But wes it not very herd ? ” «aid hie friend
“ Oh yes, very hardi" wae hie «newer ; “ and 

lometimaa I thought I could not bear it ; but 
then, when I felt the worn, I pray to M; 
Jeeue all the time.”

This waa why I ask, “ Ie be e Christian ?** 
Because one in the grasp of an evil bebit and 

.the prey to an actual disease, euch ee tbie orav. 
ing of the nerves may become, msy not tsar to 
seek help Irom above.

Strength of will may do much. I remember 
the case of a aea-oaptain who had become the 
victim of a stronger appetite, or tether a more 
fatal one, drink. He resolved thet be would 
break it off; and he auoceeded, bulbil struggles 
were fearful. He kept out of the way of tempta
tion, and day by day he walked on the eboti, 
battling with the tempter . His friend» sympa
thised with him, and often a pitcher of milk wee 
pieced within hie reach, of which he drank ea
gerly. No doubt the bland fluid allayed the an
gry craving of the inflamed end diseased nervee- 
of the e'.omsch. He conquered, and wae saved.

Medical ecience may suggest alleviations la 
this craving for tobioeo. But Oh, bitter still 
never to awaken the appetite. Young me»,1 
boye, don’t eell yourselves Into elevery I—Ear- 
nett.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

IAZAAR
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

The tidies of the tt eehysn Church Ssint 
John’s, Newfoundland, intetd holding a bezees 
early iatepiember next, for the purpose of' liqui
dating the dtbt on the r Organ and Church, and 
will feel grateful to any of their friend» in the 1 ro 
vincas who may aeaiat them with contributions. 
Donation» for the Baxaar will be in time if re
ceived in Haliiax aelateee the 15th of August, 
sent to the Rev. E. Botterell, 14 Gottingen St., 
or Rev. A. W’ Turner 3 •'renton Btteet, Halifax, 
N. a.

The following are the name» of the officers, mem- 
hers of Committee, and of Ladiee taking tabla» 
Preaidant, Mrs 8 RendeU;Vice F «aident Mrs. 
J J. Rogereon ; Treasurer Mrs. A. 8. Reid ; Sec
retary, Mies Whiteford

Committee—Mrs. Peter», Mrs. A y re, Miss 
Bridgeman, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Steer, 
Mi»» Anna Brown.

Names ot Ladiee taking Table*—Mrs J Woods, 
Mrs. J. Steed, Mrs RendeU, Mb Atwell, Mrs. A. 
Pike, Mi». A Blackwood, Mrs. W T Parsons, Mrs. 
HDuder, Mrs. CR Ay re, Miss A Brown, Mrs. 
Rdw Smith, Mrs a March, Mrs A 8 Reid, Mr» 
Whalen,Mise Sridgmen, Mm J E Peter» Mrs. J 
Fox, Mm. J. bend, Mm >■ J. Rogereon, Min J 
Whiteford.

ht. John». Nfld. March 18,186».

LIFE IN A PILL BOX

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.

KiUaordinar»
------ -FROM-

llifi'ls

Maggiel’s AntibiUous Pills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE’.

What One Hundred Letter* s day say lrom pa 
dents all over the habitable globe.

Dr. llsggiel. your pill ha» rid me of ell billtuos- 
nese.

No more notions doses for me in fire or ten
pill» uken at one time. One of yonr pills cared _
me j acbte, mental depression, nervous complainte,^

Thanks, Doctor. My beadsche has left me. Send ! unrefreehing sleep. The Liver Ixroroci 
another box te keep in the house i and generates billions disorder», pains in ihegj,

After sutt«ring tenure from billions cholic, two gc The bowel» sympath ie bv Costi' creis, £)llR' 
of your pills cured me, snd 1 hare no return of the

TEE SCIENCE OF EB&LTI.
Every BE an his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Viwordere ol Use Monuch 
l.ivrr and Itowrl*.

i The Stomach is the great centre which iifiua$, 
the health or dii ease ol the system, abated otd, 
bilitated by eicess—indigestion, offensive brt»it 
and phtucal prostration ape • hr natural codec,„ 

Allied to ihr brain, it is the source ol btsd.

roa ths ecu or
P ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidneye, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

« Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Pile», 

and all derangement» of the In- 
ternaT Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warrante! to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RAD WAT’3

FILLS
ARE COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACT* 

PREPARED I* VACUO ;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Men* 

Cure lledu nut in general star,

COATED WITH «UH,
Whieh reader» them very convenient, end well adapt* 
•4 for children, and persons who have a dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pills Another gnat superi
ority of Rad way’s Pills over all other pills in general 
use, 1» the fleet of their wonderfhl medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of theee pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, pile#, tenee» 
mus, et*» than any other Pills or Purpr' -"w 
in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It ie a well known fact that Physicians 

have bog sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho* 
roughly aa Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si< kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’a Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle ie secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
1 ills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—ee the phy- 
»icinnttopes to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cieanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

*;»« moet "«pprow ^Vmetic, or cathartic 
tliuu; _<tecaiioniug tuoonvenieuca or siok-

Wocdill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe. Th*y act imme
diately without physic. They are pa'«ta

bla, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now ia ass, which an so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to eon tain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; so simple it their composition, that they 
cam be used as a ample purgative, instead ot Cat. 
tor Oil or Powders, Ac.

They are made with great cere from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially re oo mm ended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
▲gents.

which an often prove irjorion to ehildrei. They 
are prepared without regard to economy sod coo- 
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm» caase nearly sll tbs ills that 
children ire subject to. aad the symptoms era too 
often muta»en for those of other complaints,— 
bat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many sfWiptome of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, «welled, 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim andy 
tarred tongue, foal breath ; variable, endeome-, 
times almost voracious appetite ; vomiting cos- 
tiveness, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; bat whenver the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably ia worms, and the
remedy----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain in «very case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it neeeseaty certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, end thousands 
from those who have used them personally. V\ e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire aatie'action.

They can he had of moet dealers in medicine» 
throughout the provinces. Shoald the one you 
deal with not have them, by sending one dollar to 
addieae aa below, 6 box# will be lorwerded to any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

188 Hollis St, Haliftts, N. 8

3 v/.yr

GREAT

Kemptrautf.

A Word to Physician».
At a recant Convention near Boston an in- 

terming feet wae stated in regard to the use of 
alcoholic etimulanta aa recommended by many 
physicians of respectability and extensive prac
tice. It eeeme that a certain well-known prac
titioner had ordered one of his patiente, who 
wae in s very low condition and acarccly expect* 
ed to live, to take a little whiskey and wine al
ternately, at regular and frequent intervals.— 
The patient, without hie knowledge or consent, 
wea «applied with the prescribed liquors, and 
they brought into bie room by the nurse and

Boys take Warning-
A clergyman says—• I one day pasaed by a 

blacksmith’» shop in whioh I saw a son of oy 
acquaintance smoking a pipe. I went to bie mo
ther and told her what I had seen, and abe 
very indignently told me thet I muet be mis
taken. I eaid I know your eon ae well ae I 
know you, and if I bad not been certain that It 
waa he, I should not have called on you. She 
still persisted that I was mistaken, and waa evi
dently annoyed at my interference.

" Some two years afterward» she called on 
me and begged that I would try and do eoma- 
thing for her ion saying, “ he emokee end 
drinks, and does everything else that is bad and 
my heart ie almost broken.

" Some two years ego,’ I said, ’ I told you 
what I feared, and then something might have 
been do.ie ; but three habite are now confirmed 
I will however do anything in my power." Bet 
I found it wae in vein. Ia the course of a few 
years he blew out hie brains end left hie widow
ed mother inconeolable at hia destruction of both 
body and «oui.

let Cam.-,It ef As Bowels.

d Uye Steady ieliîr to
u---- CVessd, he telliïï * t ati *5. A» hai afiverèv

Don't Drink to Drivr Awat Care.—No 
man ie safe who has once formed the fetal habit 
of looking to drink for solace, or cheerfulness, 
or comfort. While the world goee well they wil1 
likely be temperate, but the habit ie built, the 
railroad to destruction ie reedy for use the rail» 
are laid down, and the station house erected ; 
and the train ia on the line waiting only the 
locomotive. Well, the first greet trouble or 
hopeless grief la the locomotive ; it comes to us 
end grapple» ue, ewiy we go in a moment down 
the line we have been year» coaetructing like a 
flash of lightning.

k vDf—-pill» per 

2^22 teMpooeiul ef I» awineslMiie

LAS*.—»*ran »urcs, aged six year* seized wits 
seiulet forer ; gave her twe pills ererv four hours lor«P* erasstsr <ürfdsSfë

SSÜ; .LflÆu,hC"e

eptogyertgrri
hariag » greater controlling influence m Liver and

with safety in tuyopSa,, ’lypho™
Fever Small Fox,'aid nù tiÿ
them mvaluable.10’’

Tous», ete.,
b I iU.N I STEVENS, M l),

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, Hervonanesa Cured.

Da- iue%' CA,
«red aiy daughter's lift, la J une lut Ae .1! 
etghteea years ol age, aad tor three moaths her mea.î! * ere lupprewd. She would IT, suffer ter *
the back

omiueuaru oy giving ner six ot y<
^bbed the Beady Belief caler Tina bark snd hipe. We eontiuued this treeteem!»««teSr-ss sl-sSS 

_>-jfjgKasa«. amïssl
caused by orer-doaing with drastic pills.
Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Hervous- 
nese—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY'S Pilla
kW DTSPKFTICS BEAD.

ASA DlXtfBR PILL.
To promote dlgosttou, sweeten and strvnsthen the 

stomachs of the week and dleiressed Dreoemia th.vK?.«’ »>« rtBodwufiRrolatSg
FUI» Wtu enable tho#, .ho, front tfi.tr stTm.cb.' 
T23C ,Stio,lLÎ” obtlged to sacrifice their
îôüdtttN'o'î,,ïï*iï,U“ mort ,e,orr went» end hearty
fi^'a. U^ HIl^.Wer* Were ev"*. bymedi-

toreeWlftaxerei# over the week stomach, ol 
me vyspeptiee, for in six days they #o nreoere thecrn.™“L,0^H#H?li,h’ “S «eETKd te n

~’EOL» BT ALL DBLUGlaia -
WttMtt

■upwyeeea. one would rrequeulT vomit hi^lt r t,Jnby*i.?î hsedach# end*pmnlo JulmmToi 
■aokanJ thighs, and had freqetut at, ifhîSîi1

malady
Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Conetlpetion 

», they celled it, and »t lest s-td 1 wee incurable. 
Tour Msggiel’e Fills cared t*e.

I had no appetite, Meggicl’s Pills gave me e 
hearty one.

Yoer pi le are marvellou*.
I Send for aootber box, and keep them in the 

bouse
Dr MJfegiei has cared my headache that was 

chronic.
1 give half of one of yoar pille to my babe fcr 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got we 1 
te a day.

My n.utea of a morning is cow cured
Your box ot Msggicl » halve cured ice of noise 

in the head. I rubbed somo halve behind my eev 
and the nose left.
Seed me two boxes ; I want one-to po»r fam
ily

1 enclose • dol'ar ; your price is twenty five 
cent» bat the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three boxti ol your faire std 

Pills by return mail

of Pharmacy.
J

Lecturer
h thr College j&>Wmsey, styles 

u tfce Greet Pumffvv'BBd the only 
safe to aijBbtistprdn eases of ex- 

rad fattyolgelaa SnutU-rox. Typhoid 
Fwror. thttr settop being soothing, 
“ JWrifrteg, hftteod of griping, 

After ex-
writes tfo T*rofoesor, " I And 

them oomÿouxided of Ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
and are frea foow-Mexeury eed other dangerous sub
stances, and brefctfred wfth still end care. Having

1 JlliiB. rnrj nnûémm la hk 
iwatediee and statf myots, • • • • . ~

- • »LAWR12ftc* BEI».
Ckamittry

hr- Wrifêeiassÿmitt « cm

- _ . V. 8. Invalid Hospital, Kkw Yoke
Db. Radwat A.CJau:. Iseudyoufbr eebticition the result of my treatment with youstin» tTthefbUowlu^

John C. 
eight of 
bowels ;

over

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS,

Strange, but True
THAT till within eighteen months ell attempt» to 

prepare a suitable and safe Combination tor 
Leather, which could be need with eatisfaction ae a 

Dressing for Harneae, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boon, Shoes, Yoke Strap» fcc., fcc„ and act ae a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, aa well as to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
Il 1» Equally Strange & True
That eighteen month» ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen, Co, N.8., discovered and prepar
ed sud le now menufectmrmg and circulating 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 Ingredients, 
rnown a» K. Mack’s Water Proof Bl vcxino, 
which fa warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ects oWknoaey refunded, aa agent» aad venders ere 
in,treated to «tarn the money in every case ot 
feilare, when eatfafaetory evidence fa given.

That thie fa tree, who will drabs when they read 
the following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having used E. Mack’» 
Water Proof Blaekiog on oar harnee», boots, «hoes, 
coach tope, de-, and having proved il to be superior 
to any preparation of the hind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
I framing sea convenient, eafe and saleable com 
bioatlon.

Her. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Villege, Queens 
Co , N. S. ; Henri. Gaidar end Fraser, do.; Dr 
I. M. Barnaby, M.D., do. t E. D. Devisee, Eeq., 
do. ; Jam# Forbw, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; Jem# 
Turner, Eeq., Jordan Rivet, Mtelborne Co, N. 8 
Jam# T. Dines, Shelburne ; Rtv T. W. Smith, do; 
*m Me ttey.Eiq, Clyde River, Shelburne Ce, N 8 
Rev Thoe Smith, Harrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queene Co, N 8 ; Spencer Co hoe a 
do. ; Rev C. W-T. Catcher, C'ledonia, Queen’» Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D. Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lanenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney et Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., Lh#ter. 
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HDOSSVOQD BITTER
THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Lett# A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», ia the best and 

cHUAratT, (working capacity considered) and moet 
bean til at Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine h# so mach capacity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding. 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, fcc

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OU, fcc., of the best qua
lity. Machin# for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

hire end Dye nry. Ihc principal action of ___ 
Pills is on the stotnech. and the liver, lung», 
els and kidney» participate in their revu 
sud legfnerauve operation».

Lryetipvla» end sail Ithruai
Are two of the moet common ru aient 
ders pr.vslcMt <n this ct> n « « l To thee» 
Ointment i» especially totagooietic, 
erandx’ 1» tint to eradicd|é the vemou and then 
pi etc the core.
Bad Legs, Old Seres and Ulcen

Ces# of many years sUnd'Ug, that have pertt#. "" 
riously rvtuse 1 to yield to auy otWr sntovdi 
treatment, b.ve invariably succumbed to s e„ 
plications of this powerful unguent. “

Eruptions on lltr «-kin,
Arising t om a brd stale of ths blood or c e 
diseases, are eradicated, sod e clear end traiftS < \ | 
surface regained by the restorative action oil. 
Ointment. It eerpaewa many cltihe n ,nutlet 
other toilet appliances mite power to dispel rut,,, 
and other distiunruuenti of the lace.
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The Singer Manufacturing Company,
1 New York, ,No. 458 Broadway l 

H. A. TAYLOR.Xgeu, Halifax.

The Cheapest and Beat
Collections of Piano Music,

A Com pie e Library of the Cho'ewt Compo
rtions, Pieces suite t to all Grades of Flayer», ie 
comprised in the following eerie» of elegant vol- 
amas any one of which would cost la the usual 
term of Sheet Music tea limes the price.

The Home Circle. 2 vols, contiiaiag March#, 
Watties, Polkas, Bhottiich#, Kodow#. Quadrille, 
''outra Duocei, Piano Forte Gems end Four- 
Hand Pice#. The Pianist’! Album. 1 vol. A 
continuation of the same data» of Music as that of 
the "Heme l ircle." Mirer Chord. 1 vol 
Songs, Duet», Trio», Qourtetts with Puno Acc’s. 
Shower of Pearls. 1 vol. Choice Voctl Vue's 
with Piano Acc's. Gems of German Fongs, 
vot Geme cf Scotieb bongs 1 vol. Gems of 
Sacred Fong. 1 vol. Operatic P.arls. 1 vol. 
Vocal Beauties of the Standard O, eras, with Piano 
Acc’s,

Prices. Each., Boards 8i.50. Cloth, *3 00 
Cloth, full gilt. $4 00, Sent by mail, post-paid, 
to any address.

OLIVER DITSON fc Co., Pubtiehets.
877 Washington tit., Bo.ton.

C. H. DITSON 4 Co, 711 Broadway, N. Y.
may 12.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapeati y Carpets.

AU lFoot, Sooteh, and 3-ply Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At Ho. 144 0RAHV1LLS STREET.
COMMERCE IIOL'SE,

R. McMURRAY Sc CO.

New Spring and Summer
1VTXT .LESTBRY

Per Stsaauhip Kangaroo.
S raw Good», Bonnet» and Hate, Trimmings 

ot all kinds, Flowers and Featnera. Aleo Black 
Dre# Crapes and Barathea», and a few Low 
Priced Tweeds, bought mueh under value.

ANDERSON BILLING Sc CO.
March 31.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of J^rine,

1 Ac., AI
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cute.

satisfy any one
Une will

FOR FEMALE DISE 1SES,
Hereout Prottration, Wtaknctt. General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Meggiel’s Pills will be found an eflec ual 

Remedy

MAG GI EL’sTÏLLS & SA LVE
Are almost univers» in thnir effects, and a cute 

can be almost gueranteed.

EACH BOX COHTAIHS TWELVE PILL* 
OHE PILL IS A DOSE.

* Cocntxufbiti ! Buy re Maggiel’» Pill» or 
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. 1 he genuine hsve the nerne of J. Hey- 
dock on box with name of I. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill eorrounded with white pow
der ’’

BE* Sold by ell respectable dealers in medicine 
throughout the United States and Caoadie at 85 
Cents a Box or Pot.

All order» for the United States must be ad- 
dreseed to J. 1/ajdock, No. II Pine «tient, New 
Yotk.

Patients can write freely about, their complaints, 
end a reply will beretarued by the following mail 

Write lor ' Msggiel’» Treatment of Disc##.’ 
Dec 1 6m

Female Complaints.
Wbe ber in the young or old, married «I*at the dawn ol uotnanheod, or the tuinU ia* 

these tonic medicines display ao dtctdid »a <,{, 
cnee that a marked improvement is soon |eret# 
hie ia the health of the patient being e j u.,t;, 
vegetable preperiion, they are a «le and lellnklir, 
roedy for alt class# ot Females in every read a# 
el health end italien of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form and feature of three prevalent#, 

vtut.Lorn disorders ie eradicated locally and #,«, 
ly by the use of this emolient ; warm fontceiat# 
should precede its application. Its heeling us*, 
ittee will he found te be thorough and iuvartabia 
Both the Ointment and Psllt should be used « 

thejollosesng cases :

Mrs Winslow
▲n experienced Nurse snd Ft1 male Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Far Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the proce# of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing nil inflammation— 
will allay all raim end spasmodic action, end ie

Bare to Regulate the Bowel».
Depend upon It mothers, It will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief end Health to your Infante.

We have put up end sold thie article for over 30 
years end can any in confidence and truth of 
it, whet we have never been able to eay of any 
other medicine- novae hot it fatted its a tingle in
stars# to gfeot a curt, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance ot dieeatlsfaction by any

deUglone who used it. On the contrary, nil ere <
-j —-v- is-----«ration», anJ----- v  --------

ition of ite i

,;ht-
ed with its operation», and speak'm term* of high- 
est commendation of it» megical effect» end medi
cal virtues. We «peek in thin mutter •• whet we 
do know," niter 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the In
fant ia suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
eyrup i* administered.

This valuable preparation ie the prescription of 
one of the moet cxfibiimcxd anti «kilful Mea
ns in New England, and has been used with never 
ai ling succew in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relievw the child from pain but re

vigorât# the stomach and bowel*, correct» acid
ity, and giv# tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will a!moat instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and over oome convulsion, which, if not epeedi 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it la the be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cooes of 
Dyxentery and Ijiarrheea in children, whether it 
ana# from teething or from any other cause. We 
would eay to every mother who hoe a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudie# nor the prejudice» of other», 
eland between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be rare—yre, abeolutely sure—to follow 
the use of thie motheine, if timely used. Full di 
rectiona for uiing will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the foe-simile of CURTIS A 
PHKK1N8, New York, on the outeide wrapper.

Sold by Druggietsis throughout the world.
Principal Office. N..43 Dey Street N Y- 

eep 14 Price only 36 Cents per bottle.

Skin Diseases,
I Swelled Glands,
I Sore Lege, 
hove Breasts,
Sore Heads,
^ore TInoau.
Sores ol alt kinds,
épiait.»,
Miff Joints,
Tetter,
Uleers,
Venereal Sores, 
WrRicde ot all kind*

A COUCH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to, 
continue. aj

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ie often the result, o

BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give imme

diate relief.
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are need with al
ways good succe#.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or «peaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergana. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Phyiiciana, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a tret of many yeare. each year find» 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other oracles.

Obtain only •• Brown’a Bronchial Troche»,’’ 
and do not take any of tile Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 14,

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A SACRED 8 0H0.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK RO#M.

. W 8# Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 
Soth. nov 6

Bonioni 
Borna.
( haoped Hands,
Chilblain»,
Fietula,
Goat,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions,
Pile»,
Rheumatism,
Kiugworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scald»,

Cxdtiom I—Noue are genuine unies» tho we* 
1 Holloway, New York and Loodou" ate daem 
able ae a Water mark ia every leaf of the hook « 
direction» around each pot or box ; the lame at; 
be plainly seen by boldng the leaf to the light i 
handsome reward will be given to any onereefa- 
ing.enchinformattoB # may lead to the deled# 
ol any party or per i# counterfeiting the endue» 
or vending the nut, knowing them to be «pan# 

Sold ei the mat. utuciory of Profreier He 
loway, go Maiden Lane, New Yotk, end fay all « 
lepeoteble Drnggiiate and Dealer» in Mediae 
throughout the civilised world.

H7" There ie coneiderable jsaviog by takk 
the larger aiaea.

N. B — Directienafor the guidance of pattern» 
every dieorde are affixed to each pot and Mt| 

O* Dealer in my wcll-kno wn mekictare cea hea 
Show-Card», Circular», *c , aent FKKK Of El 
PENSE, by addreaaing Thus Holloway, 80 Hilda 
Une, N. Y 

nov 6.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The fiiireal Family Hcrtldw 
ol Hie Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, cillH
Sodden Colds, Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gu 
eral Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, t auhw, Lw 
Complaint, Djfcpej.sui or Indigestion, Crimp * 
Pain in the Stomuch, liuuel Compliant 1‘siewi 
Colic, Aiie ic Chulera, l>i»rrhow uul Djstiwy.
TAKEN! EXTEKAALLT, CUBES, 

Felons, Boil», and Oid bore», Severe Bum mi 
Scald», t uti, B/ttUcs mid .spruii.e, hwelluigoftil 
Joints, KiogWwiu end 'i citer, Broken breew, 
Fronted ><ei aWi t hilhluiue, TooUche, Paie ie fo 
Face, Neuralgia aud J<lieuniau»ui.

The PAIN K!LLEÜ is by nnivereal coWW 
allowed to hare won for ueeli a reparation ■m*

fu»»ed in the hietorjr of médicinal prepuretwi 
tâ inutantaiv ou» itiert m the entire eradicatioemi 

extinction of PA IA in ell it» veiiou» torojiW* 
dental to the human fctxiilj, and the nn»obciu< 
written and verb*! testimony ot the n»di»fce»iibl 
favour, are iui own best adverttieroeote.

The ingredient» which enter into the t * t 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it • 
fecily sale and eScacious remedy taken internally 
»• will ae for external application, when used » 
cording 10 direction» 'lhe alight stain upon lu* 
from ite use m external application», ie rtadiiy n 
moved by waetung in a little alcohol.

This medicine, ju tly celebrated for the cuied 
so many of the affliction» incident to the Lae» 
family, has now been before tte public over iwest} 
year», and has found in way into almost ifEJ 
sorner ol the world ; and wherever «t i» n»ed,Â 
■me opinion ia expressed of it» real n«.?die»l p* 
pert foe.

In eey attack where prompt xciire unoo tbeij* 
tern is required, the tmiu Killer is invaluable. ^ 
almost msUntMi-toufa effect in lte*lHeviug Fll* 
i» truly wonderful; and when used accordiifl* 
direction», is true to it» name.
* £L PAIN KILLER

It 1», in truth, a Family Medicine, and shoaldB 
kept iu every family ior immediate use. l'erse» 
travelling should always have a bottle of à6 
remedy with them It in not cnlre^uuntly the <•* 
that persons are attacked with uia<.«.»e, snd bidon 
mtdical aid can he procured, the patient is b«7*4 
the hope of recovery. Captain» ol veirdi »ho** 
always supply thein»*$lvee with a lew houle»of 
remedy, before leaving noil, ns by doing so ifc*? 
will be m possession ot uu mvalui.hle remedy* 
resort fo in case of accident or sud tn ai tecks* 
•tonne»». It tins been used iu

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never bas failed in a sing e case, where it wM 
thoroughly applied on the lost appearance of 
symptom»’

To those who have so long med and proved *1 
erits of our article, we would eay that we iM 
ètinue to prepareour Vain Killer of the berttfi 

purest material», and thnt it shell be every w»J 
worthy of their approbation a* a family medie»* 

O' Price ‘25 cents, 50 cents, and SI UO.
FERRY DAVIS & SUN,

Manufacture?» and proprieto-e, Providence, 8*1 
*#• Sold m Hall ax by A very Brown, k ^ 

Brown, Bros * V o, Cog* well it > oreyih. Al** V 
all the principal Druggists, apotheianee acd Or* 
eers. Sep t 12.'

.....

PROVINCIAL WESLEYA5,
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Weilryno Stlliuillkl Cburth of K. B. lath*
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advance..
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The large and increasing circulation of UtBI 
sender» it a moat dee»/able advertising media*

TIB M » :
For twelve linee and under, let insertion 8®

1 each line above 1*2—(additional) ****
1 each continuance one-fourth of the above rat** 
All advertisement» not limited will be ooltW* 

outil ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements to ks 1 

dressed to the Editor.
Mr Uhamberlaln hae every facility forexeMt^ 

Boot and Fawtrr PatBTiew, and Joi 
kinds with nea tne»» and despatch ou reason 
terms.
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